Co-efficient" for that originally introduced by us, viz., " Cai-bolic Acid Co-efficient" owing to the abuse of the latter on the part of unscrupulous manufacturers and vendors.
The necessity for adhering strictly to the modus operandi prescribed in our test has been strongly emphasised in the last two or three years since we published our method, and that this caution is necessary is shown by the fact that many disinfectants are advertised as having a certain " carbolic acid co-efficient" when the figure given has obviously been obtained by methods having little or nothing in common with the test as described in the journal of the Royal Sanitary Institute, thus,introducingconfusion and robbing the term of the value it originally possessed. Much of the success of our method is due to the fact that we provide for the postulant and control, being tested not only in the same time but at the same time. 
